Operating Hours

NEW HOURS & ADMISSION RATES STARTING MARCH 13

Watch for special March Break pricing - free child admission with paid adult admission - see our website for details!

Greenheart TreeWalk will reopen on April 1.

UBC Botanical Garden
Daily 9:30 am - 4:30 pm

Shop in the Garden
Daily 9:30 am - 4:30 pm
Starting March 13: Open until 5pm

Nitobe Memorial Garden
Weekdays, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Starting March 13:
Daily, 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Botany Photo of the Day
The popular Botany Photo of the Day is back! Subscribe online today!

March in the Garden
Most visitors know that UBC Botanical Garden has an excellent collection of rhododendrons. But few know that there are more than a few species that regularly flower in early spring. One year in March (I think it was 2008) I counted thirty-eight species in flower. Read more on our blog.

HTP Information Session
Want to have a career in horticulture? Learn more about the Horticulture Training Program, designed to give students skills and experience needed to enter this rewarding field. March 15, 6:30-7:30pm. Learn more.

Congratulations to Dr. Tara Moreau!
The City of Vancouver has awarded our own Dr. Tara Moreau the prestigious Award of Excellence for Greenest City Leadership. She was presented with her award by Vancouver Mayor Gregor Robertson at a ceremony on February 28. Learn more.

Magnolia Incarnata: Dance and Poetry in the Asian Garden
Don't miss Artist in Residence Dr. Celeste Snowber's latest inspirational performance among the magnolias in the Asian Garden. Saturday, April 8, 2017, 2:00-3:00 pm. Learn more.

School Field Trips
Hello Teachers! Bring your class to our garden for great outdoor learning! Choose from a Nitobe Memorial Garden, TreeWalk or seasonal Garden tour. Learn more.

About the Garden
Established in 1916, UBC Botanical Garden curates a collection of approximately 50,000 accessioned plants representing approximately 7,000 taxa from temperate regions around the world.

Follow us on twitter, facebook, and instagram. Our handle is @ubcgarden.

Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden
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